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Law School Report 
ARTHUR C. HELTON, WHO VISITED UB LAW LAST YEAR, WAS A VICTIM OF A TERROIUST ATTACK IN IRAQ 
IN AUGUST. HE WAS MEETING WITH SERGIO VIEIRA DE MELLO, 1HE UNITED NATIONS SECRETARY 
GENERAL'S SPECIAL REPRESENTATIVE, WHEN A BOMB EXPLODED, KJLLING BOTH MEN AND 15 OTHERS. 
Putting refugees first 
Baldy Center speaker reviews how to 
improve treatment for displaced persons 
S o rne heartfelt ideas for rethink-ing how d1e world treats po liti-cal refugees were me topic of a talk by me late Ard1ur C. Hel-to n in d1e Law School Faculty 
Lo unge. Helton was d irector of peace 
and conflict studies, and senio r fe llow 
for refugee studies and p reventive ac-
tion, at me Council on Fore ig n Rela-
tions, in New York City. 
He lton's address, w rud1 was spon-
sored by me Baldy Center Progran1 o n 
International and Comparative Legal 
Studies and me Buffalo Human Rights 
Law Review, was called "The P1ice of In-
difference: Refugees and Humanita1ian 
Action in me New Century." 
111at is also me title of rus recently 
published book. Helto n drew extensive-
ly on me book in discussing how gov-
ernments and non-governmental organi-
zation'> deal wim people made ho meless 
by strife wid1in and between nations. 
In w riting The Price of Indifference, 
Helto n said , "I decided that we had had 
quite an extraordinary decade in tl1e 
1990s. ·n,ere were vast displacements all 
t11e way from d1e mountains of normern 
Iraq in 1991, wim Kurdish asylum-seek-
ers rejected by Turkish border forces; to 
Somalia in 1993; Haiti; me former Yu-
goslavia and Kosovo; E.:1st Timor; and 
tllen on to Afghanistan more recently. 
And who knows, we may simply come 
full circle witl1 Iraq again. 
''I tried to write a book that was acces-
sible to me widt:r community of con-
cerned , re latively smart but not always 
well-infonned decision-makers." 
Among the topics Helton addressed 
in tlte le<.ture and the hook: why 
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reh.tgees matter; me complexities of deal-
ing witll disp laced persons and reh.tgees; 
and tile difficulties tl1ar attad1 tl1ernselves 
to repatriation of reh.tgees. 
Helton spoke of two broad trends 
among international organizations tllat 
deal w ith refugees: "Organizations are 
more frequently coalescing around par-
~cular problems, pruticular actions; and 
mtemational organizations are trying to 
invent ways to be more tllo ughth.tl about 
how mey ru·e doing tlle ir work." 
The speaker concluded by recom-
mending "consolidation of me humani-
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tarian agencies involved in post-crisis 
work wid1in me United Natio ns. Our sys-
tem is very much like a hospital emer-
gency room or a first-aid tent. It does not 
do very mud1 to address d1e causes o f 
people's distress. The e ntire syste m is 
built on the assumption that it w ill not be 
needed again. Also, it is not very good 
w id1 afte r-care . It does no t do very much 
to help people establish tllernselves in 
new homes or repatriate me mselves." 
He proposed a·eatio n o f a tllink tank 
called Strategic Human Action and Re-
seru·ch (SHARE), w ruch "would reflect 
me like-mindeclness trend witll me idea 
of focusing on specific issues and d1e de-
sire to be smruter." 
Finally, Helto n suggested four ru·eas 
for h.uther mo ught: . 
Refugee repatriation: "Now 1.6 rrul-
lio n people have returned t? 
Afghanist.:m , but I am surpnse<;t by how 
blind refugee agencies are to nsks p~ed 
by retun1ing reh.tgees and oppoiturutles 
mey pose." . 
Small projects: "There is this huge 
chasm between relief and development. 
Because mere is pe1vasive insecwity in 
Afghanistan, J suggest a sn~'lli-proje~ts 
approach. TI1at is all d1at w ill work m 
Afghanistan." 
A human 1ights strdtegy for non-gov-
ernmental organizations. "In 
Afghanistan, this could be ~ hedge 
against incapable or potentially com1pt 
governn1en t." 
Improving capabilities: "Even to 
be a decent ad viser on t11e mle o f law, 
tl1ese international organizations just . 
have to l1ave bette r capacity. For a van-
ety of reasons, we have not accepted 
Arthur C. Helton recommended "consolidation of the humanitarian agencies involved in post-crisis work within the 
United Nations." 
that this is going to be a significant ele-
ment of intemational action." 
In conclusion, Helton said, "1llis is 
not just hardship for the individuals 
caught in this tr'.:tp of protracted exile. It is 
a world made more dangerous. We have 
to do somedling sma1t about these hu-
manitarian problems, not just ignore 
them, but accept d1at they are pa1t o f o LU· 
reality, part of d1e policy landscape, and 
are a proper subject o f statecraft. We 
have to be more effective about solving 
then1." 
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Above: Jean E. Dickson and 
SUNY Distinguished Service 
Professor Claude E. Welch. 
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